
SCOLIUMBIA FALLS,
The only town that THE ONLY TOWN

has Water Power, a IN THE
Pure Water Supply HEAD OF NAVIGATION FLATHEAD
for Domestic Pur- COUNTRY
poses, grainage, oF THAT HAS
Natural Parks, and MINERAL,
the most beautiful FLATHEAD LAKE AND RIVER. COAL, LUMBER
site for a city in FLAL L IKl ND
the Northwest. AGRICULTURE.

Sis the only town that invests the ia F a ll is the only town in the Flathead

Colum bia Falls money paid for Real Estate in u allS Country that has not for its back-
permanent improvements and en- ers townsite boomers. It is backed

terprises that will support a town when the railroad boom is exploded, instead of shipping it by conservative business men, whose wealth and high standing are a sufficient guarantee of its

out of the country. MAKE NO MISTAKE ON THIS POINT. future, and that it will get all the railraad facilities it requires.

THE STOCKHOLDERS ARE: 4.1 TWO RAILROABDS ARE ALREADY ASSURED .

FRASER & CHALMERS,
Chicago, l. Liberal inducements will be Offered to Millmen and Manufacturers, in the way ofANDREW J. DAVIS,Butte, Mont.

LAYERING & WARNER, Water Power, Cheap Coal, Wood and Lumber, and Mill Sites.
St. Paul, Minn.

JAMES A. TALBOTT,
Butte, Mont.

TSalENTOButte,, UMont. " ADDRESS: NORTHERN INTERNATIONAL IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, "
J. E. GAYLORD.

WILLIAM PINKtte.Mon, FRANK LANGFORD, COLUMBIA FALLS,
Chicago, Il.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Manager. Montana,Butte, Mont. Mngr

AN ITALIAN FUNERAL,
Scenes in the House of Death De-

scribed by an Eye-
Witness.

A Superstition Which Necessi-
tates Walking Twice Past

the Former Abode.

Every Cent an Italian Cam Raise He Will
Spend on a Birth, Wedding or

Funeral.

Walking through the Italian quarter the
other day with an Italian banker I canme
upon a crowd just around the Bend, in the
midst of which stood teax uniformed mem-
bers of a brass band, wearing the Italian
colors. "What's this?" I asked. A wed-
ding?"

"Almost the opposite," was the reply. "It
is the funeral of a baby. Would you like
to see it?"

I replied in the afli: rmative, and the inter-
preter spoke to several of the bystanders
and soon found that the house which death
had chosen was a rear tenement two doors
above. Into the long, low alley we turned,
and, after fighting our way through the
thrones of ill-smelling Italians which
blocked it, succeeded in reaching the stair-
way. From one of the women on the
stairs we found that the ceremony was
being conducted on the third flore.

After pushing and struggling for nearly
flive minutes, during which many Italian
imprecations were llaunched upon us for r
coming so late, we reachied th(, door. 'The
priest was on the last iraver, thot above hr,
low monotone rows the, grief-:tricker• cty of I
the mother, a tall, atllular wanltrril, with
features mlotr on the orrder of the Greek
than on the type of hr native counrtry.
"'Ilio carro,, povero felio, into I overo

fellio" r my dear, t nor clili: iny poor
child), she rried, and although she shed no,
tears, it could bhe enily seen that her heart
was full if deepest grief.
'lhe little corpse, that of a baby about 10

months old, lay on a table near the hiead of
the room, and sarrouiniiln) it were over
twenty iittle children with awe•t' icken
faces, and every little wirle onire orf there
would hken over and toruch th. IllfeIras Lald
which hunbg iver the e'de ot til - taibl, seis
the New York l(iommrcial Arive'tsir•tr. t ith-
ered behind thenll we"e tircir Irath:rt, rtll)l
there was not a womani in tihe :dlist suerl-
eating iorutm that lid itt hrlrt It hlrr lrtr,, ;

baby. In faLt, thier, were oniv t•it tie~l ini
the r oeo beaids t he fatlhr, uldo to, kers and
the trirest. Maniiy orf the WOllrt i id younllg
girl. r' ed coent inually, butu ni t ia soiuni ,atrre
from any of thrni,. Plinly stolld with i•lr
large, lustious, black .yes cst iu ward tin,
allowed the ti tar Is, totlw frviv d)wun ti.erT
face.s, anld ain one f them would thate rn: de
the fortune ,of a painter could he have bult
tr, nsferred her expression to canvass.

'lhie Ip yer over, the . tesat uttered a f. w
wor a aver the bolly of thi child and then
motnrtied to tlhe a dertake P. I ihey calae it
once tot ie tabnland quickly I IcIed the body
of the child in a little white coflin that one of
them hied brouriht in. 'I hey tootk away tih
candles that had been i)urni:ng at the bead
and foot of the b!e-, land th, n beganr: t., tear
down the whitea hangings with which the
walls and pictures had been dec~lated.
While they were engaged in thi: work the
friends of the e.(Iople were taklt.g their Inst
leave of the child. and as tiry took uno the
cover, the ilothe , who all the titre had
been continuintg hter soroiwful cry, eiallte to
the side of the cofliu, and then boke down
and wept for the first time.
"Oh, my dear chlld." she cried in her na-

tive tongue, "you are going to heaven, and
I will meet you there soon. Good-by, good-
by!"

Hardly had she kissed the child once
when the undertakers pu•hed their was
forward and began to screw down tue lid.
The work was finisled in an instnut and
then, taking it up between them. they
walked toward the door. The fatleer fol-
lowed closely after with }ris wife, and as
they reached the bottom of the stairs, the
hand started the otlening strains of an Ital-
ian dirge. The crowd in the street ltew
mnore dense and after the undertakers had
deposited the coffin in the white hearse
they mounted the box and drove to the cor-
ner. The mother, lather and two children
entered the first enreulge, and the second
carriage was soon occupied by the god-
fathers and godmothersof the child, four in
number. 'Ihen followed ten moure carriages.
int a which the friends of the family ar-
ranged themselves. When the last vehicle
rolled away to join the others the band
stopped playing and walked to tlhe front of
the hearse. They started a new funeral
march lnd olff the processionu started.

While I stood listening to the Italian's
inter; etration of the llmot her a cries alnd
oth,-r etearks, I noticed that the crowd,
instead of di,,persing, beeuicd to be grow-
ing i. size.

"Why don't these people move on?" I
asked.

"Tl'hey are waiting to see the procession."
he replied. "It will be back this way in a
little while." Then seeing lay look of sur-
ptsied, he ontinu-d:

"There is na old Italian superstition that
iR carri d iut to this day to the effect that
whenever i corpse leaves the house the fu-
neral ;lroc-ssion must pass i: ound tile
streetes and then paes tile house so that
the s!'isit can linds its way home should it
ever be rleleased froll the grave."

For i nl:rIv tenl tin utes the crowd re-
tainedls e tanling silently about, and then a
score of little children came running down
tii- street rev: ngo:

"Lo, vidi! - io. vidi! Che viant!" ILoo!;,
look; rsee, i e' l conung.

T''hte exti iotttillt the hand turned the
ctlner and. as the y reached the street in
trou t of ti Ii tuslo !, they Lhnlt.,d for all in-
stunt and theOin 'esllltll their way. The
hearse we-; :1s, I stoptled it second alnd then
t r;, cIrue'issllit ut otved on the nearest way to
the erli,:te re,.

Sibn w.:s aill, and in liss tlhan five mit,-
t" tle-. I sowdi had dwindlel slovItiy away,
:and !luib, rV street h0Callu, Wlltt;l al agalull.No tllitler how tpoor ian Italitat i nay ice he)

will t v s is aitlt everV e-r e t httt hi s t eor in
tier ow e.n a birth, da.th o" n i wetdmllul. lie
loikl I: i In tl!1-; three- e vrnts :as the great-
est in It ui2'1 lift-, eri• i i is ltever klitown
to , a etl, atll of the events to ieass by u!i-
rul, brated.

Thlit funeral corst over 100, and tile fathil-
r of the chtltli des not it, tke that a-tn-unt
n silx ItuufntsH.

1m,%i buya silk uitbr-llah at l i h te ie

Sunrlay I-xxcursiren.

The Northl rn Pacific railroad will sell
nit dlay txcu e c I et -t I durcii-i thlt, alt-

t
I  

r i t ct- " ie- tIr Ir e i -the rtound trip frntl
,t-lrta to 3 r],avilt ,"'lll l lwnaeld, Allh nul ae,

.li e i Is n olu lld -, HltOuldr llot prfni;nA\t ', HI llmtN,,, Dl-er L.ctin e and Wcarm
Pp5rgc ;dtlt r t" t ei. 'iwkets on mri.
until Monda'le.y foi tel'o'

A. 1D. ED•R, Gen'l Apt.
('kt\s. S,. Ir, ' . (;. . arnd T.I A.

But time 'aanges minds as well as matt
hers, thouRh eyll now whn making

habnttges freom one circle to anotier, it often
requires that adapltabtlity which could he
msai found in ione whlo hag aetomntic man-.
nera. lHoe ever, such radical changeSl noteDily a; peetr irll ]irtilti -lllo rei at-l- t •-,street dress, etc., arnioig pf.fpl-, but also n
the eonlle•'nle .t e ne d itlurt an affordi tlJ
mankind. Itailroad travel it; ini, it [iltlOS.
A fiew )oears ago, eltiparaittvely, oib tad to
coni*llume mutl Li aln:tbal thens in an norlm..
" 'tale t.iy to maklt, wht is now thought
not lil.t,, of as a it0hlt s ji arely in a sleeiper,

.Ortatton facilities Cirt ie fuc.nd oin tl-
Sait trains of tih bt intaaploni ," Sit. I, Ltuie

railway to, Chicago, St. Louis, litt Spirem,Kansas (ty. e.tc. fna tine of anty agenet rf
the company, or C. M. Pratt, g(fmualt tite 

5
a

and paamaegor ulent. Miuaneaomsi M.u.t.

ORS. LIEBIG & C0.
Will open office at

MERCHANTS -:- HOTEL,
Aug 1, remnaining to Aug. 7, 1891, and on same
dates will visit Hllena each month theresft:tu.

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgcot:s
and Physicians,

Who have the majority of Patients under treat*
ment in tSan Franaisco and on thle )Pacific

Coast for the following diseases,.
are now in ulotte City.

All requiring expert medical or surgical servicee
ean be treated by the great Pacific ('oast

Doctors. now in lulte City, with-
out havlnz to visit Han

Francisco.

Entranoe to Liebig World Dispensary. 8 Bae•
Broadway, corner Main Btreet.

Drs. Liehig & Co. are regular gradnates in
medlicine and surgery aol espcial pi tattit er c
autlortzed by the vlateC O[ tllvour,. (1:Itf ,reil
and Montana to treat all chronic, nremoe- anl
private diseases Iwhether (aused.t by imltrud.o w.,,
exteso or no.itaionul. s.lllual te,'ckl'Sc-e. Iliht
loeaee, meca!a d'.bihtty lioge n f seual ,"uer(c
nervous ctetilit• lisns vf nerve ftrre I, ,tia.,.. ,!
the blood [syphitis. gonorrhIra, gleetl st.i at-
taoro cnroed. I'tCraa lel c aos aralleeeeaeu eor l ut,r
refruidd. ('hargoes low. th'eoun ad of a 'ad s
cured. All medincines are es .e.'lally prei.p:td if
each Individual ca.e at lIbho:atory. No lri
or poisonols cotnlountd unsed No tniln t es
from businuos. )'uatjict( at a dituance trea'tt ,, by
mail and .prees. MAldvicine sent ovetrywhere
tre, from gaze or bre;akaek,

In di+easno. ,of ttthe blooi. rain, heart ant nerv.
oun es)t in, as well as liver, kitduiy and gravel
coinp ainte. Ibctsnatlisvt, paralysis and all thelr
chroni.c diea-s,.

Wrile fr illsu trated papers on l)eformitts,.
(Clutl I•e , t'nrcatunr•t , CSpine. 'lieu. s,'c'matr
Cancer, atarch. Bronchitis, lnhalatic.n, " lr •i,-
Ity. h!aigneti*a , l'a'ralyais. B liiltey, Kilnl y ,
ltltl Eltye,. ELar. Skii andi limod canl all •, gi-
Cal o orf tiime.

Di,.tseno of women a necialty. Book on dis-
eaerry free'.

'i'h. olly reliable Medi al and Butrgiec Insti-
tut, nt. ku.g a e. e, ivicy of private diclae.e.

All bloeldiisoev-,su•ru'..vslutly treated Sinu"
litew P'isons rtnmoved from the vvestomv w;thont
mernuory. New retorati•e treatment ll r hl)s of
lit I rower, Per;sons , unale to, vii't ot m ,y it j
treatel at hom,, by <orret,,lpondn•ie All etru.
mlonileciint ,- onfidenrltia \ledhitae or ie-tru.

,',en• nl byc nail or extres - *cunelty a•ac-tld.
ln1o p-esnal int s:viw ptrflrrd.l , I all and .olt-n
idc 1,e. or clld hictory of yOUr .acn .vc l will
oennd in !,ain wraetp'rin'e Iouk fc,,, iexplainilel

wt I ,!. toc' l'c'r 
• 

c,.tnui t b. cored of I'ricva'•, ).
ci, I a , N ,v IV , ,lj'i' ,ea.s, rminial W\\ea•ttes,
lirt lalru inrr.,a. ItinsI. te.I cy,l :yp.|ills, (ioultrrhtea,
(1, r, , , , r;, ,, ,'•, o -,
itr: . i. ,i" & , ( ~ are the only quc litiwl or ro

rp neici.sp ,,iali.st, lift i Montanria minte, the
new n i 

0
l i,": lv()nlte I,,, tr frorn tc, t anl 7 to • Ip m.; or by

apiecist.t ,.c I, ,cIuecct ,r nrg"etnt a'ne,.
IN, AI t I .IA'[ 'r ,1 l,

Acgtiy Jr Ir lI.ihlg a ilnl•,corator at iouorI, .l nt -.t . i,,, icutita.

T o:e cliebrated French Gure,
". APHRODITiJ E" ::; i:

l- I '.OIT IV ,

. ,,."" 11i, , ; % 1, -

.EFORE ,, I ,.,I, . AFTER

n , t u" ....... ',/ , I 1, J , ,l,, , 1 ' , .:. 1 , ): ! ,"(,!

A .l 1 I:l, .T;r 1 1, A~In t { !ANT 1 11 i fo, , -' . r

SOld iby r L', & IHala & CI' u., dl," , f'- )t'
ai , Iri L. I 

.1rOp v. lc.s. c,f I',,, i i • r , ,
ic , l' ,,,.' :I+ l,, of,,. 1,,+,+,,, , t, er '), tv

TIE APHFIO MEDICINE CU,
iold by 1,. t. fai, it Cu,., drieucva

Udinma Moat.

New Sioux City Route.

Passengers for the East from Helens and
othor Western points will find the NEW
MOUTE ria SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sionx City
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
IRockford, Illinois, a new manufacoturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whoso growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Care, and Pullmin Pal-
ncetSfeeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chioago, and with close con-
ne:tiou w th the UNION PACIFIO trains
at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R.,
restpectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable BIOUX CITY

ROUTE.
For foldera and further particulars call

upen local ticket aegent, or address the un-
dersigned at Manchester, Iowa. S

J. F. MERRY,
Ass't. GAn Pass. Agt.

N'OTI('E(,F APPL.ic"ATlI . TO ('UT ''rllBER
nl in .l.. o. i,:r leot with ft'ln r,, iiion of Peetion

8, rtllti dil[ rrg •lvt:o:os lrt., Iitine•d by the honora-
lhIe crertart- f the itoriitr. )av y. It!. l, th. iun-

drti sedi, give notit, h lt at the exliratioun
if twen y-oe daly fr.im tIu tr.. t plthihation ot
this Int c, to mske w-itotn atpplicatitn to
thi lontsule.hlo heI.-etr, tef ieiterior for auo-
thority to ei t ans d i"lt l. ,r. l ihio ueil•n hanlahl)
aw-;it ii. ,iti aiid fir, ,n the following described

('o:ullttinting at the northeast cor•or of section
1, tosis: i, I' ntor h ran , 4 wit; th,,nl•l east
a!rlnr: Ib, I.o; th ise to ii,* :.i tutirti liver; t itot(i
Jtlt xit Ii tlh lii t' L , it i if thl i.,r I' the
can r1 twl a tI n9: t n,1 w-,t hIt mg sL hal
to t•: ouh, ar s Ce t • ro Ir I . .n, ico:.i:ii tw, nuhi
1:. ahrirlnale4 wes: riu itw orl iotho ptate,
of hI'ei nn ,b. , aIIh lirnl havrin th0ereon secut

of. I t itIti.t tii, I nts l ii . irorris ':•stitCout m l ng crt It it irh.it t:o itnlul wen: t
fr. m , t. h, ,;ividing lii lo0 ,n (ir s ece

I nl Me t.heno .itt •t, l. II r k t h t e ci. l e'i
snribh a u , ll[ i t, mulh., to a potint, aLeoit one

mrt lo wei t whese I arlo. t r Isk rites anoi lielt
r'ek: th ", w ,at l it i ,1 t ho e l orste

abo r I-' s neil Ihs:i •t iner totn otwrl

I i cii ilt , 't" t a i a tal h. nt • e he, ttreoniboi5t

Saitli niti sit fo otieasit liares clvr.oi

I i ,t0• t r iin l.u ni:. l rit niitie I tr. iinila

lalt. t irtttt tIas l tHint i: t sltl eiorieg
toa tl,•. t Wl til,: corneuio l p, 'lsiill].town bi.

h. ntrh rat :. v, t. itt d i n i idoth to theths.io f ',nit llcrti ul ti r~t t u l •ii t avittn g

t rt shi, I. n . i. a aiL t i. t of l t, ht.aving

theruoniitlta i i•,•1).0 t, f u i t ,ati d :i r ti,,:l ,r

.l its cara tia tr t ,.tc ,tni tern ui at_

tl o vtL. c aru r of lect oi itli. Iwatiittt I

NIIII,, E I' lll• .I " ,X•'. i ~n- d ~ [ n :. ttILlhotI ' h;;t~ ~nt,
re a,:iur l , in ihe at''• , i lll t, e lSti . a.
Ik eg her i n th al fet ,,or la ,,t h11v i, tht l' 0

1 l ly tIAtittIi hi utiEt, ilOrlo -.
iralt po tlicat o L n .Jo t lt,. I t. f

1Ollt'l' O I\ O(1 AhMtItlh'Nit tATIIC,'AAR I.
NI Mtntog cimiittottan, tils -< in Phuarau Min-

iDg di-tr'W., .J l*!,r rl coutly. toll t
No'li' is hl .'a. iv ti rS a lia nt titgof thiL

trlustel•,,l ,f Vg,4 |' mt s yll•. hol i ,l t h', 19h flay of

Jin,, .8 l, sit utit uti 't il tilt riots tr
si.i r.wsl'vinitiiion t lt uati'

t 
I vitiu vol t

utam •t an ;.i. Iiir r t t1 t ton l ili ds oit July, Ihl.

.No fu -otuth f-rin•rs sree in ttoectt/ of Iloet , .

to it . k a ItIp y hi o h s ail r t *itI* ntth tll rt-i

ti• I f,,r 'l t :~l ubli, i ts ,, io::t naul uinlt els |n,/ -nii thl'alt bl I r ,ftri ., to |tas h ,its i h:t th
day ,f iJulyn it s• t,,a l t. ;, it liat t a. ,• i nt
dartthue.r wi.h th. 'oii ita iii li;l ast iottietil

afulitu. .lot, I | ls I. itti ,I.. hue.

MIINNEAfOLIS & ST. LOUIS
SRAILWAY, .

-AND THE-

* * FAMOUS * *

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Through Trains Daily From St.

Paul and Minneapolis
* . . TO CHICAGO . .

Without change, eonneceing with the Fast Trains
of all lnhtn lor thiOe

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only l,;ne runrcing Through

Cars tetwoaen

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
Iowa, via Albeit Ies and Fort lDodge.

Solid Through Trains Between

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS
and the principal cities of the Mi-sisippi, and

connecting in Union ltcpots for anl
points South and Southwest.

IMany hours saved, and the only line running
two tlains Daily Io IANSAB (CI'I, I,EAVI,.N-
W'ORTH. AT('IISRU;, making connection with
the Union I'a, ific and Atchito', 'I'ole•T.C• •a'ks ta
I railways. ('bre conen'tli,'n' made in Union
Ilc,ont eith eli trains of the' St. Paul. i~ inneaPo-
li: & Manitoba, ln. .orthrn PaIcific, St. Pusl
ln'iult Railw.yS. from and to all points North
and Norhwest.

REMEMBER!
The trains of the Mlinesapolis t St. .onis Rail-

ways rcoin tpo.nd of (oTufortabl' tay ('nachln,
oags i•rellnt Iull}man Sieening ('are, horton Ito-

cining (:hair ('are, and our justly oclebrated
PALA('E DINING CAllS.

150 lbs. of Faggrg' chlocked FIIEI. Fare al-
ways as !ow as ttu lowest. For Time 'rables,
Through 'Jicket. i.t'., call upon the nearest
ticket age:nt or crite to

C. 'M . P BHATT,
General Passenger and Ticket Agt.. Minneapolir,

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

to TkEATMENr

I)tr . C. West's Nervo and Brain Treatment,
g uarnteetd aspecific for Itysterls.t l$izi0n e.s

( .n, uleiuns, 1its. rNecrisvt Neslalga. htc.lssshe
Ns'rv.Ca i'rostra o n• t tsfaupL bti nhe uniut sls.',hsl
or tilnato o, Cnak'fn.nesso., Meont:al l)tre-so n.

oftennnug sf tin' basin- resultinsu In insanity snoI
laoaling to n i-ry, de, ay anli d-nath, Prrlctslri
I)tni &a.u, Harr nimes. u sof Power in ,ttnnelsf se•.
hlvnolnnttry l.ose' anl y,,rlrrnstnrh,ci'a Cratlnrc
hby nOr 'ax,,rtior of tl.e brain, self-ahnso, or ovr-
iistl.:rouct Entinh bc ',olltnillc n i I0InontL's trest.
mode nt Il,'nl box. ,r six tnscs for ;, 05 sent
by mail proaisid on rsteipt of pric.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
I'o oulrs rtiny ,"ase t \With sach cnrdeor r•eivel bt
us for six n.oosu, aucntcipa:P:-d with $5.06. w-. will
eensl tlie psrchac.r our wnrit:foi guarantcnsc to crc -
futnd thn money if the tircacn' or ro sl nsOt ol1les
acur'. iGuarant.,' i•wn•l only by II. Ma I'R
elsen t (to., druggists, sole ag'eno'. Heletoa, Mont

$500 REWARD I

We will pay the abvs reward forr anyn casr e
liver (cecpla int. ltnsel'P ia. iic.k It,,II lachs. I--
d,n.:uti, n. (t•ontilipttlo or ('scutivlntic w5 Cannott
.rn itlo w We•?'s Veg(etabls livor 1ll.., wheyn the

di ri'ti'O nslre strietly complled with. 'l'hny are

1
tiniisl.' \etablc an n over fail to gioi . .tcsfnn
ion Sinll::cgr Caied. IlArge hoxit. ontaubinit
0 Pills. ;,sOent )wR owar t of eo.n.te'rftit and

iltittiunc•. '
'
Ie g •cll;'c" mnulta"tullr•l tlll1yb

'T .hll'lnnt ('. alar C.ciAr. (:Chiciou,Il. Soli

bt II tl. i'arc leun il (:u.. druggists. Ilaloia.
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N. b C M r v E l writing at oneo.,

inyiIo.e to 
L.L. MAYVCO..

r Il~oraas ia. lloeLtea t ,deos

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST AND WEST
There is nothil:g better than thoe ervice on

The Dining Gar Line.
Through Pullman Sh e: ine i' a- and Furnishe

d
i

Tourist Slonlers ,ai.y b, wo po lnts in

MONTANA
-AN 1----

ST, PAUL, IINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO,.
I'ac fic ('oast Tiains ';necioig thr,,ugh M ;1inlne'ts

.nrth Dlakota, llotana. Idanho. I)treon and
\\ aohingtou, cairy eolitrllto :qllillilp'.ltu of

P'ULLMAN PALA(iC t.L;l'lNti 1.\1 It,
FIRST J & SIECCIND CLA•Si ('0 l111NS.

PULLAMAN '. O ilHlT' AN D
11ihE l)l'l 1 OONIAL ,•A'l'El I EIR

k EL,:t'AiNTi DININGI ('AlS.

TftilOIGH'(l TICKE' TS ro old at all u ouli on
otliceal ol the Northetrn Pa•tc.fi

"
` It. It., to l,1,i1is

North, East, 'o,,lh aid Hnot in thu Unitod
Etates and Canadla.

TIME SI'ilHEDI)ULE.

InI effect on lu t artr Siulldlay, March 29, 189L
TIAIN AlliRlVE A\T IEIEI.iNA.

1o. 1. P ifi il .I nwv:l b-1n1: ...... . . 1:3, p. re
No. 2, Athllnti m iail. n t I 

u
n1l ........ 1:10 p. V

No, 5. lLo•urn WWIn 1101/11, eJ I'lsong'r,e a.nc'ti ; o t I 1 :' i n with train 1' o.

. Iial'ii,: 1,.r-,ea w,,st hIounl d ..... 1:30 in
NI'o. i, i o l and b1u I lx ,• . . ....... . I::i p. in
Ni.., diar)-iI.ll, ,i0........... ' a .... l:PI,. In

No. ti i l l. , Mionlr si,dl i ii. . i :i .

a ondn.r ... . ................ 10:2 m

T; l N'i lllr' FII•T ii;l.:hNo .

No. 1. I~ iti, Mail. • t! i ri aul .... .1: 1 1 p. n
Nl. I , Ali;,ir 4 1o ail. oi.i ilOlilt, i ....... 10:5) p. IU

N,,.0, belloln mul L'pau pn,.r grr.
coin.ctl4 with trEit No. It Lga .
Atlantiv es;.r;"., nR l bound. ....... ,1:rl p tr

Nio. r,. 31 Bglll t nullll Il |tto ll prlr ..... N:l0xir in

No. 1, hlnrv vill, I ii nl..l!r... i.. . :l4 . I n
,No. 9, IMlr) vilio n. cn.. '.....atit;n ...... 3:00 p. m

No. 10l, 11i i iiin 1ixl1d, io ndal i, \\W 'd-
n, a h N nd Frid:1. ... 8:15m in

1'L...-nt.1P. .ne . .... 1::10 p. mn

Nor irto-, mal+, hire 1taloh, or 1!.,0ccial in'or
-

niTl . alpl, lll anlly agell l orl 4h11 o rtlwt'trt L'a"
cite .. It., ir to

('-i,1a. a. FE"E.
A. D. ED IAll. oLn I ':,-.. . '1'. Agt.,

o'r. ',l i At ; Grand tl,., ) 1l, i'.. n1tN.

THE GREITNORTHERN
RailvJay Line.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Ra Iway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Si -ux Falls R lilway,
Duluth, Watertown & Vattic Ry.

:TIlE GlIlE'[ THI iUlt SYSTEIt!:
A solid throuilg train of Sltuno r . Dinin-g
c ar. Day (l 'n - nll It r' o I'lloni 1

lwr .•era to . ih 'at 1oli,. Nt '. I1ul, D -
ith, i i b il, rio ir li ri .11 I'ty.
"o e o a l(ll'i a r I e 'ill ,, N. ow
'1 N, I natt- and ii il ••rcrn ( itir ..

Until furlher n, t'-• "l'raina will rlln as follow,:

aio.l I AI. T'IIIAINcI 1)5lll IuIs'AIIT.

11".0' i In A lantic I' rr ean... I :10 a. m,
:2" l'i •t . ... l'r oll Io i.l.r ei 

.  
1: i .

li:Lt p. II istn:'La .5 l ' ,IiD I all .10 a lm.

lilerliulg ear laith ,. tii:.li . tinle ',iblln, 1,li.,
u li;rp t at d City 'T'icket 4tih,', ..,o. II. North
Mlail ,Ar•m.t.

IC. I". PrIT'Is. (ity I'iket Agent.
1a. I. LAULBtY. G. 1'. & T. Agt., M. C. 'i,.


